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Vietnam veteran to replace retiring ROTC leader
Col. Elmer H. Bauer, current 
head of the Military Science De­
partment, will resign hie poet 
here as 6f June. i)0.
Tho Reserve Officers Training 
i Corps instructor, who has been a 
member of the college faculty' 
since 1006, is retiring from uctivo 
duty with the U.S. Army in June.
The appointment of Col. Robert 
W. Ore«n to replace. C9I. Bauer, 
effective July 1, has been an­
nounced by the college.
President Robert E. Kennedy 
concurred in tho appointment 
which camo from tho. Department 
of Army through Heudquarters, 
Sixth U.S. Army, San Francisco.
The now head of tho college’s 
Military Science Department has 
been on the faculty of the Na­
tional War College, Washington, 
D.C., slnco August, 1660.
On active duty with tho Army 
since 1641, Col. Green has com­
pleted five different overseas as­
signments, tho most recent of
.which was during 1664 and 1606 
in South Vietnam.
During his more than 67 years 
of - military service his various 
assignments have Included those 
of battalion - and brlgado com­
mander, secretary to the General 
Staff of the Fifth U.S. Army, 
senior aid? to the commander in
chief of the U.S. Army In Europe, 
and different duties with both tho 
Army General School and the De­
partment of Army general staff.
In addition to having attended 
University of Maryland and 
George Washington University, 
from which he received his HS 
and MA degrees, respectively,
Col. Green la a graduate of the 
Army's Cavalry and Armored 
Schools, the Army War College, 
the National War College, and 
the Command and General Staff 
Colleges. '  •
Col. Groen will assume leader­
ship of the military science facul­
ty and staff that includes seven
officers, six enlisted mens and two
civilian members.
With an enrollment of newly 
686 members, tho Reserve OffU
cert Training Corps
gado la among tho largest such
voluntary units In oollogee and 
univerelties la tho WesUra Unit­
ed States,
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Dean speaks
Integrate classes SAC  budget action delayed
"We live in a technological ugc 
.. .our people ought to understand 
technology. The other disciplines 
(majors) should have Engineer­
ing included in their curriculum*." 
This was ths statement of Deun 
Archie Higdon, bond of the school 
of Engineering, as he addressed 
the members of the Cu1 I'oly 
Stuff Club Inst Thursday.
Higdon auid, "We must offer 
general education engineering 
courses to non-Kngineering mu- 
Jors, not to leetrict its odueution 
to Engineering students. Engin­
eering has been challenged to lie 
a port of the total university.”
Higdon spoke on the projected 
"Trends In Engineering Educa­
tion” for the next.16 years.
Shortly before coming to this 
school, Higdon completed an 18 
month tour of 180 engineering 
schools in tho United Stales, Can­
ada, and Mexico. Thla tour was 
done for the American Society 
for Engineering Education on 
national "Goals in Engineering 
Education.”
The rapurt on thii project ap- 
l»earcd in the January issue of 
the Journal of Engineering Edu­
cation and listed seven emerging 
threads in the field of Engin­
eering. Higdon listed the thrends 
for the next 16 years and em­
phasised those that he felt ware
the most important to the future 
of engineering.
There Is a growing need for 
upper division courses in the hu­
manities that can benefit the en­
gineer, according to Higdon. 
"There is a proposal to require 
at leuxt 27 units of Social Science 
and the immunities, the wllole 
subject Is controversial and com­
plex,” he stated.
This school will institute u 
Muster of Engineering program 
in 1666. "There will be u transi­
tion to require it masters dogree 
for registration as u profess­
ional engineer in  the United 
States,” Higdon stuted.
"There is u growing need to 
institute a four year program in 
Engineering Technology to bridge 
the gup lietween the scientific en­
gineer and the skilled artisan in 
industry. At this school wc have 
tho attitude, tho staff, and vision 
to institute such a curriculum," 
Higdon said.
One of the major problems in 
engineering, according to Higdon, 
is the Inability of the graduate 
engineer to  communicate with 
others in his profession and the 
rest of the world. He suggested 
cooperation between the Engin­
eering and English Departments, 
to insure the engineers ability to 
communicate.
Action on ASID  post 
set for next meeting
Space between nations 
is advisor's
DI8CUH8ION CLOSED.. .Hera Coach Harpar 
questions Mludent Affairs CauHcll member Donna 
Kobasky about recommendations made to tho 
Council last night from Finance Committee con­
cerning the proposed 1MH-68 budget. IHaeusatau
had bean tabled until next week’s meeting. Those 
listening are HAC member BIH Menter. Coach 
Terry Ward, and Mustang Booster President 
Harry Henderson.
d'hote by Murphy)
"Always Interested in pro­
moting a better understanding 
hotween people of all nations,” is 
Glenn R. Rich, foreign student 
advisor.
Rich graduated from Cal Poly 
tural Engineering and received 
In 1663 with a H.H. In Agrlcul- 
his Masters in Education in IMS, 
Ho taught engineering courses 
from 1663 until January 1667 
when he aaeumed the position of 
Foreign Htudent Advisor.
While a student, Rich became 
interested in the foreign students. 
As un instructor be gave a greut 
deal of extra time after class 
helping the student gain a more 
compltte understanding of the 
subject matter. He served as ad­
visor to the Arab Student Club 
from 1668 to 1667 and as advisor 
to People to People for four 
years.
The Foreign - Htudent Office
provides the student with Infor-' 
•nation on immigration regula­
tions, counseling services, orient­
ation tu campus and community 
ii ml halps to coordinate the vol­
unteer llost Family program.
It Is the goal of the Foreign 
ILudent Off leu to provide a boat
family for every student at Cal 
Poly who desires one. This family 
Is the student's "home sway from 
home" during his entire time at 
Mw college. They will entertain 
him frequently In their homes 
ami include him in the family 
activities.
Tho office further helps thu
concern
student with sn English tutoring 
laboratory. Students are also en­
couraged to participate In act­
ivities us they provide a balance 
between the academic and social 
life.
A foreign student picnic Is 
sponsored in tho fall by the fac­
ulty wives for host families and 
students. An International Talent 
Show for the public ia sponsored 
by the People to People organi­
sation who also sponsor a 
Christmas party for the foreign 
students. The community is invit­
ed to participate In the gradua­
tion banquet held for the students
Presently there are over four 
hundred students representing 
nlxty-two countries attending 
Cal Poly. 60Vfc are enrolled in the 
School of Engineering, 30', arc 
In Agriculture, 10% In Applied 
Arts and 10% In Applied Sci­
ences. -Five per cent of -the stu­
dents ard girls.
"The space that’s really Im­
portant to conquer is the space 
between people" is the motto thut 
hqs Itccii adopted' by the Foreign 
Student Office .and Fooplc to 
People.
---- In an a(foet to i mprove the
ulktim
Dr. Franck ill Class drop-outs
Dr. Franek of the Social 
Science Department, ia in sat­
isfactory condition at Sierra 
Vista Hospital after a sudden 
•illness Monday. The nature of 
his Illness could not bo dev- 
ulged by press time, according 
to officials.
The deadline for dropping 
classes will he noon on Satur­
day, May 18, according to 
Jerald Holley, registrar. Only 
students with college-recognis­
ed emergency excuses may 
drop classes ufter this time, 
Holley added.
by Rub Sexton 
Starr Writer
A voice from thu gallery cried 
"Ueyumendutlon numlier eight, 
please!" as Htudent Affairs Coun­
cil began to table the proposed 
1068-66 budget last night.
- Temper* flared as a brief dis­
cussion ensued concerning tho 
Finance Committee pro|maal that 
the office uf Student information 
Director In* eliminated.
Mike Robinson, chalrmun of 
Finance Committee, said that the 
ASH) post, now held by Wayne 
Shaw, was originally set up to 
•anj money for the ASt bv draw- 
ing people to athletic eventa. *
Instead, he added, It- has be­
come a steady drain of funds.
Robinson said that it was "the 
general concensus of opinion" of 
Finance Committee that the bud­
get could not support an A8ID.
That opinion was backed by a 
•UjuKk summary" uf funds, he
Also, the statement Indicated
Dormitory rates changed; 
3 -quarter residents save
Honor students initiate 
new society members
progrum, Rich hopes for "greater 
involvement of American students 
and families." Students uml 
people of the community are 
urged to contact the Foreign 
Htudent Office If they would like 
to learn more about the program 
or to participate. In any of ^he 
activities. .
Building their theme around 
"Thu love of learning rules tho 
world,” l'h; Kupps Phi held its 
third aitnual ^banquet anil initia­
tion ceremony, in the Htaff Din­
ing Hall. Friday, tye? 10.
Twenty-one students were In­
stalled as new mcmliers of the 
national scholastic honor society, 
Thu incoming officers for the 
IPflH-(H) year and all faculty 
nienilicrs were also announced.
rnc rirsvrha'pter of Hit Kappa 
Phi originated in 181*7 and cur­
rently has Hit) chapters through­
out thu college and university 
system. This campus .received 1U 
charter in 1666.
To distinguish it from the 
other honor society (Phi Beta 
Kappa) Phi Kappa Phi, opens tti'
membership to all fields of study 
and initiates the highest ranking 
students from any curriculum. No 
more than ten per, cent of each 
class ia asked to Join. Each stu­
dent must have a 8.6 grade point 
average ami "he of good char­
acter." Hu must ulxo U in Ida 
junior or senior year,
New members are t 'buries Ben­
edict, llandull Brume, William
. L'rtlithlun,___ Huguf— tlrnuliwmal.
Jeanne Johnson, Eugene Mlclke, 
Quintile Morgan, Judy Ann Nott, 
Kathleen O'Neill, Janet Ilecd, 
David Rosenborg, Terry Rudkin. 
Herbert Soares, Bernard Speck- 
man, Ivnlyn Weller, lloliert 
Wharton, Chui'lys White, uml 
James Woest.
An Incentive to students who 
reside on campus throughout the 
Fall, Wlntsr and Bpring quarters 
is provided In a new schedule of 
room and board rates announced 
by the Business Office.
The new three-quarter rate of 
|I6*6 Is a savings of some 180 
over the coet of the three quar­
ters If they were purchased Indi­
vidually.
When purchased separately, 
the new quarter rates will bet 
Fall, |3S0! Winter, 1340; Spring. 
I'TIrti and Bummer, 1330.
The announcement points out 
ttiat the new rate schedule, which 
will become effective with »tart 
of the Fall Quarter In September, 
reflects Increases In roste of res­
idence hall and food service oper­
ations.
Food, salaries, maintenance, 
and custodial, supplies have all In­
creased significantly in coat since
ths last increase In room and 
board charges. Salary increase*, 
aa approved on a state-wide 
baste, have alone accounted for 
an Increaso of 10 to 16 per cent 
In that time.
Debt service (bond repayment)
on the residence and dining facil­
ities also amount to 6800 per res- 
Idert per year, according to the 
Business Office statement. The 
entire cost uf. building, operating, 
and maintaining those facilities 
erd met by those who usa them 
through room and hoard and 
other charges as a result of ac­
tion by the Trustees of the Cali­
fornia State Colleges and the 
State Legislature.
• Resident students pay the larg­
est share of such coat*, hut con­
ference groups and others who 
usa housing and the dining hall 
alao contribute.
that no other student body has aa 
information director.
It was imtud at this point that 
no one of Finance Committee 
knew where this information same 
from.
The Information office would 
he filled by three part-time etu- 
denis under the strict supervision 
of the college public relatione dir­
ector, Robinson explained.
lie .added tiiut it was not ex- 
pee tail thut tlie students could 
do the job as completely as it la 
presently done.
When it was first propoaad 
that the budget be discussed next 
week, ami no action taken hurt 
night, reaction* from the students 
were many.
"Do you mean that this satire 
thing can b* put away and then 
passed without the students whose 
money is Involved ever knowing 
about UT" demanded Steve Rid­
dell, editor-in-chief of the Man* 
tan* Dally.
"We hava a tight to know Just 
what the hell Is going, oal" ha. 
continued. '
The reactions of the ragree- 
entatlves to the statement con­
cerning the AB1D were mostly 
guarded comment* about reading 
the budget before talking about 
It.
Karin Froyland, a Journalism 
student said, "W* agree that It 
should be studied, but H could 
be handled better if they (BAG) 
know all the fasts."
Robinson inter retracted tho 
us* of the word “quick" In doe* 
criblng the summary of facts,
"Actually, It was not at all 
quick. The budget te the result 
of 6o to 76 hours of work," he 
■aid.
Robinson also stressed that the
budget could not b* taken piece 
by piece. It must be accepted as 
a whole, he said.
The Finance Committee head 
also emphasised that he ho|ie«i 
that the budget proposal would 
not iMM ome an emotional Issue, or 
an argument sover thu personal 
merits of one man.
Then, with Amos Ngongi, A8I 
vice-president'* final statement, 
"We should have time to study 
the entire budget,” the discussion 
was postponed until next week.
Encores follow Ochs' performance
by Glnny Heed 
Staff Writer
A sell-out crowd gave folk 
singer I’hll Ochs two well-de­
served standing ovations at the 
Sunday evening concert.
Ochs, folk-rock entertainer and 
noted composer, was brought to 
campus by the Young Democratic 
Council to raise money for the 
\  Eugene McCarthy rampaign.
The so-called "leader of under­
ground music" gained fame for 
the political and social criticisms 
which pervade his music.
\  Ochs’ songs have been picked 
p by such folk figures as Poto 
eger, Joan Haex and Glenn 
r part icular  fav­
orites are “Ther* But For For- 
tune," “Changes" and "Cniclfl* 
aioktf .A _
sales are very good for 
he has run into
problems through censorship. His 
records have lieen banned from 
radio because some have contro­
versial aspects. Because of this, 
ft is almost solely by word-of- 
mouth that people hear of Ochs.
Ochs makes his home base In 
New York, where he first got 
started in the entertainment 
business, end he still spends quite 
0 bit of time there.
But he also makes many tours 
throughout the nation. Many of 
his songs are based on social 
happenings of the United States, 
and every audience takes a per­
sonal interest in what he has to 
say. i
Oetwrbm* Just returned tronr a 
tour of Europe and Hcamlinavia, 
and will leave in June fur Eng­
land, His Unitoff Hthtos-crtptornd 
songs hare a strmtg reception In 
iominii itountricBi amiiHi iimiw-re w s^ f*  wwws* *# *ww* w  w w s fp v  **™ e
everyone everywhere Is interest­
ed in what goes on in America," 
Ochs said.
The folk-satirist has boon per­
forming for elx-and-a-half years.. 
He began in a small coffee house 
in New York, and rapidly rose to 
nation-wide fame, ill* songs are 
popular liecause they point out, 
wcuk spots in society and the 
way social Issues are being 
handled.
Ochs is staging benefit perfor­
mances through the nation pre­
sently In support of Eugene Me- . 
Curthy’s rampaign for president. 
He Is using his vacation time to 
put on the benefits.
-  Ttie i^-yeXr ntrt imgcr spent a 
week and a half In Indiana for 
the primaries there, giving two 
nr three concert I  a day,
The jierformanre here was the 
second iu California, ths first
being at the University of Cull- 
fornix at Manta Barbara last 
weekend. Orbs Is sluted for six 
othur performances in California 
buforu appearing at Madison 
Square Garden on Mumlay, May 
16.
Orbs Is working on the Mcfnr- 
the campaign because he feels 
that McCarthy is I lie bvst person 
running In the campaign. "There 
may be someone better later on, 
hut McCarthy tills the need w* 
hav* now," Oeha stated. "He Is 
not an idol to me, merely my 
political choice."
Dave MarkowiU, tne Instlga- 
Tor wllb brought FfiJT (Tch* to OkC 
campus, was very enthused Hlieut 
the campaign because he fc*ls 
"they’re beautiful, slid everything 
they do is beautiful," Murkowlts
i iir j iv iiiiv i 311 m i  im i n .w ii-o u i rrowtla 
II.mU iI In «rr famed Phil Orha In roncrri | u l  
Wuhdly I'enlny In lh<< l.llllr  Thratrr, Orha ra. 
i .'I.m! Inn alandlnit ovation* fur hla *ona« dr- 
pitting mh'UI ha|.|i.mna« In tha taitad Oitalu*.
Tnr nmlr..vrf*.UI alngar » u  ayanaarad by lha 
U«b on rawyga m  twl» w h l
munay fur Wan. Kugma McCarthy'* yraaMantial 
campaign.
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Senate candidate Cranston calls 
for youthful selective service head
Milking cows is a job 
for student herdsman
Alan Cranston, candidate for 
the U.8. Selinte, today called for 
tha ramovnl of General Lewi* 
Herahey na Director of tha Salac- 
t1va Service Syatem, and anid 
Ilarahay ahould Ih« replaced by n 
roan undar BO who hna boon 
thruugh tha draft hlmaalf.
Cranaton aald, “Herahey la 74 
year* old, tha oldaat officer on 
active duty, yat ha daula daily 
with the Uvea of tha youngest 
Americana faring military duty.”
Harahay Brat took charge of tha 
. Selective Service In 1IUI. Moat 
man being drafted weren’t even
born than.
Crnnaton charged that General
Harahay hna done nothing to cor* 
rect the Inefficiency and unfair* 
iiaxa of tha preaant draft system, 
even though tha people have been 
culling for u major overhuul for 
n number of ycara.Thc candidate 
pointed out that thin la a perfect 
example of the fact that govern* 
ment hna lierome unreaponalve to
Try Us First Instead of Last
For The Small Hard-To-PInd Variety Il*om«
COOK'S VARIITY STORI 752 Higuera
the deairoi of the people, Cran* 
aton added, “Government contin­
ue* to Interfere more nnd more 
with our dally Uvea, yet It baa 
become loan nnd lean effective In 
helping ua aojve our problema, 
even whan aolutionn to thoae 
problema have_be*n proponed.”
Crunaton’a aoultion for the 
draft lnei|Uulitlea la n volunteer 
army. He maintain* that the 
draft ahould be abollabed, and the 
army ahould be made up of vol­
unteer noldlera. Cranatoji aald 
thut the only thing General lley- 
nhey auggeata to make the draft 
fairer would Ik* to huve the Uni- 
veraul Military Conscription 
which would mean drafting 
everybody.
by Kit Welnrichter 
Staff Writer
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How would you like to get up 
nt l! n.m. to milk cownf Thin 
wun one'of the muny John Gerry 
Wugner hod before he recently 
hccunic herdamun. for the I'oly
dairy. .............. .............. ..... .....
”1 nm In charge of the core 
and manugement of all the Hol­
stein*, .Ieraoyt und tiuurnaeye, 
the three hreeda we have here," 
he huIiT
Wngner anid that ho haa uhout 
eight to twelve full time atudeuta 
to help hjm care for the unimala, 
He touche* theae atudeuta how, 
thinga are done, -•
Some of him other Joti*^  Include 
taking ra re 'o f  the breeding of 
cow* Uy artificial Innemlnatlon, 
tending the cowa at calving time, 
the vaccination and dehorning of ■ 
cujvea, ordering food supplies for 
the cuttle, checking the hcultli of 
each animal once a duy und uny 
other Job thut no one elae haa
Record-keeping take* up much 
of Wligner'a time, because he 
muat record everything thut la 
done.to each iinimal from ralvfng • 
to deuth. He aendi a curbon of 
Ida record to Harmon Toone, de­
partment lieud.
Another tmie-connuming Job la 
getting unimali ready to ahow.
"f nm In charge of the ahow 
atring. 1 muat, with about three 
atudeuta, get theae unimula fitted
to-ahow,” he auld.
He wur now naked how he be- 
came Intereated In the dairy hual* 
neaa,
•*l waa born nnd railed on n 
iluli:y..tn. Hartford. Minnesota," hr 
Maid with u grill.
“My flrat Job, after gruduntlng 
from high aehool, waa being u 
clerk for the registration of deeda 
ill Steele County in Minneaotu. 
It luated for about three yeun," 
lie anid.
"Then I moved to Rocheater 
Minneaotu and worked for a pure­
bred Holstein breeder for three 
years. I still wanted to learn 
more about dairying,” he added.
“On one of my summer vaca­
tions 1 came to Culiforniu und 
puld u visit to this school. It wits 
then thut I decided that I wanted 
to come here," he aald enthuslus- 
tlpully.
“1 lived at Truckee, a dorm up 
nt the dultfy, and worked with 
Mr. Page, the former herdamun, 
When he retired l got the Job," 
he sold.
“ f urn really enjoying being 
herdamun. It is excellent exper­
ience and I have met many pure­
bred breeders In and out of the 
slate,” he said.
“Eventuully I want to go Into 
raising purebred HoUtelns to 
show,” he concluded.
Maybe you'd like to give him something. 
Here are some suggestions.
Send himpatience. H e’ll appreciate it for 
the rest o f his life.
Send him  understanding. It’s som e­
thing he can use.
Send him kindness. That’s something 
that’ll never go out o f style.
; Send him the one thing only you can 
give him. Send him you.
JThe Peace Corps,Washington, D .C .
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NEW PRESIDENT MEETS THE PRESS.. .Newly a lee tad ASI praa. 
idant Warren Bnrgeaa fare* Muatang Dally edltor-la-chlaf Star* 
Kiddall in gn Interview early thla week. During the dlacuaalon, 
Hurgeea emphaelied hie hopea for improved communlratIona next 
year. (photo by Irla Christensen)
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Newly elected ASI Prealdont 
Warren Hurgeia reemphuaixed 
the polnta which were on hla 
platform at a newa conference 
held Monday by Muatang Dally.
The junior Builneae Admlnla- 
trntion major from Wait Covina 
atreeaed the polnta that he plana 
to increaae the dialogue between 
atudente and their government, to 
increase the participation from 
Intereated atudente in the Inter­
net of all atudente, and build a 
atudent government that aide au* 
tonomuu* ideula of cumpui orgun- 
icationa.
He aald that he felt atudent 
government ahould act more as a 
coordination body and not try to 
dictate.
“Student government should oe 
a mirror reflertlng the atudente 
und what they want." Uurgeaa 
auld.
For future plane, Uurgeaa feela 
"we need to make atudent gover­
nment more accessible to the atu­
dent,” To do thie he le advocating 
a preaidential column for Mua­
tang Daily.
Durgeea haa alao expreaaed the
deaire to have a preea aerretury 
on1 hia ataff reaponaihle for col­
lecting data on atudent. govern-' 
ment to aid the newa media.
The new preefdent, who will 
take over the reign of government 
in June, attended n conference of 
the California Stole College* Stu­
dent Preeldent A asocial init' al
Long Reach State tliia pnat week­
end with preaent ASI president 
Rush Hill and secretary SandK 
l>ozier, He expreaaed a feeling of” 
delight in the organisation of the 
uaaoriation and felt that it wai 
very influenciul In voicing stu­
dent opinion.
Burgees also declared that he
had had a chance to meet with hia 
new vice-president Mike Robtnaon 
and that the two both readied 
thut It “would be necessary to 
ban together to work for the beat 
Interest of the atudent body.”
In closing the newa conference 
Burgess stated that in hia opinion 
he felt that Rush Hill had done a 
fantastic Job as ASI president 
this pact year.
, T a. ML 1
Viet war wounds 
formar student
-.Speciel to Mustang Dully
PAKDISK, Calif.—A former 
Cal Poly atudent, Mike Klemonok 
Jr., 82, la in a Saigon hospital, 
recovering from wound* suffered 
in military action near there, hi* 
parent*. Mr. and Mr*. Mike Klem­
onok, Paradiae, reported.
The younger Klemonok waa 
drafted from Cal Poly last Sep­
tember. hia parent* said.
Ha wa* a squad leader in the 
2.1th lnfruntrv, Paving urrived In 
Vietnum In February.
MustanaSmM Dally
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Koepitk* *«tura» fine quality and 
luting aatiifacllun in iheie 
dlrtU'jJlve matching wedding rlngi,
Discussion groups 
to highlight meeting
Junto* It. Hobertxun from tlu> 
Pacific Murltlmt Association, will 
he the keynote xpeuker tit the 
SAM - TA Uuaineis Namlnar to 
In* hold tomorrow and Friday on 
cumpux. ► ‘ ,
The seminar will begin at 10 
n.m. tomorrow in the foyer of the 
Uuxinexx Administration Building.
There will he executive* from 
buxine** firm* throughout the 
Went presenting different aspect* 
iof the field of Huxinexx Admlnlx* 
t ration.
The conference will conxlat of 
1(1 two-hour discussion groups, 
whioh will rover tlx* vurloux 
.topics purtlnunt to Uie business 
world. The workxhujm ore plat)-
Bennion given 
life membership
An honorary life membership 
with uwurdod to Lymun llennlon 
Monday night by the Hoot* and 
Spur* Club and Animal Huh* 
bundry department.
llennlon, vw)g ret live oh bend 
of the Animal Huxhumlry depart­
ment hod September, won honored 
nt their Hth annual award* ban­
quet In the Sun Lpl* Oblapo
Kik* riuhhgtm
Guests w'eie aervod a burhecued 
dinner catered by Kmniett Hloom, 
Inatructor In the Animal Hus- 
bundry department, and hi* 
“crew".
'  After the dinner the A. H. de­
partment awarded Ita High 
Scholarship Award to Suann 
McCoy. Cei tificutex were nlan 
given to five outNtnnding xenlorx 
in the department for their xer- 
vice and nctlvltlea. Recipient* 
were Alfred DeKoxe, *KIUalieth 
Hunton, Tom Hunton, Steven 
Itunynn nnd Jack Wool,
Colleen Wlggln* received the 
Outatundlng Member Award pro- 
xented by Hoot* and Spur*.
TMDITIPNSU ■*
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BROWN
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MARTHA'S LAUNDRY
A leeclal to Flute deni* far tk* callegt crewd In Ian lull Okli#* Friday 
nil* wlttk Ike great Ian Franilna laend af MARTHA'S LAUNDIYI the 
lecand In Ik# itrlai af Dama-CeniarH al Hid Orange.
Wltk a laend lemklning Ike bail ef Canned Heal and Maggenwalf, 
MARTHA'S LAUNDRY km appeared at Hi# It,sight Tktalar, In HalgM- 
Aikkury, Ike Flllmara, Ike Avolan, Hit Unlvanlly af Callfamla, Ika Matrix, 
end Hit Now Orlaeni Haul#.
Alia featured Frl. nllei fIRI and vliual illmulallen ky Ika FAMILY HIOH 
MONTS.
And gel lkl|, Ike law price fer Male lempMe tkew, Martha', laundry, 
Irani Rerktley, and Fire wtlk Ik# Family Higk light,, Will ONIV i f  SI SO. 
Wlrti a callage credent bady card ONIV I l  ls .  Al Ike San lull Oblipa 
Orange Hall an Saulk Bread SI. f  p.m. Iklc Friday nil#. MIN. AOS I I .
Campus Capers
lied to provide the opportunity 
for I nit It (lit* xpeukgra and the 
xtudenta to talk' over the xub- 
Jecta Infornmlly nnd to poae any 
uuextioiih which may arise during 
tho course of tlu* discussion.
Workshop* include auch xub- 
Jurtx ax declxlon oinking, purchas­
ing market reaxuarch, communi­
cation* and other topics concern- 
cl with lutxlneaa.
A xpcdnl aexalon will lx* of In- 
tarnxt to agricultural xtudenta. 
The Farm Credit Hunk of Uurke- 
Icy will conduct a wurkxhnp on 
cooperative agricultural finance, 
There will he no charge for 
participating In the aemlnur, unit' 
a free lupcb will lie nerved both 
duy* In the Dining Moll.
Peraona who wlxh more Infor­
mation uhout the xeminar xhould 
contact the Technical. Art* De- 
purtment.
Aid deadline nears
f Deadline* for applying for Nn- 
tlonal Defense Loan* for the 
next xchool yeur lx .lime 1, Mary 
Kyler, financial aid. coimaelor, re» 
ported yexterduy.
She Muhl all xtudenta who wlxh 
to apply for financial axxlxlnnce 
next year xhould contact her In 
the riucemwit Office, Adip. 2111,
Symphony concert
The Symphonic Bund under the 
direction of William V. Johnaon 
will prexunt it* annual Spring 
Concert Thurxday und Friday,
May BO nnd 3k  at 3 p.m.’ ln the 
I.lttle Theater, the Muxlc Depart­
ment announced yexterduy.
General ndmlaaion for the per­
formance* will be |l.25 and 75 
cent* for »tudcnt*. official* auld.
1
Peace talks
Mr. and Mr*. Gnrclu, repro- 
xentatlvca for the Pent Corps, 
will 1m* in Uic Snack Bur today 
und Thuraduy from 10 u.m. to » 
n.m. to tulk to xtudenta about the 
Corpa.
Mr.' (iurcla worked with the 
Peace Corpa In Guutemulu. HI* 
wife worked in Muluyaiu.
■ M M E S S
. t e w  m z :u  m a n
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3-D price winners
Thro# xtudenta have received 
accolade* for thrce-dlmenxional 
architectural modelx preaently on 
exhibit In the Lelxure Art Store,
Sun I,nix Olilxpo.
Winner* xelected by the School 
of Architecture1 faculty were 
Jerry Sukalmra, Philip Dblforno 
and Larry McCluve.
Float sinks
l i t  sM # r» wins
h ea rtfe lt fra itf
proached the ASI Finance Com­
mittee for the money, they were 
told to come back at a Inter date 
when the float plan* were more 
definite.
The Rallye filub never re­
turned. The club decided that, due 
to lack of Intercat and time, it 
would table plunx ifor n float 
until next year.
This college may soon be taking 
it* plat* among other major col- 
lege* and universities In M art 
research. That ll to  say that at 
least it is taking a step In the 
right direction.
Cynthia Awy. i  eophomofg In 
Biological Scien 
•7*0 fell, " 
nla Hen
a 1  j A m B ? ! .  
or i art Aiioc 
gage In *
There will he no La Fiesta* 
float from this college In 1WIH.
The Kullyo Club wux oxked to 
build the I tout und wax forming 
plan*. When dub members up-
Theater vacant
The new colleg amphitheater, 
located behind the Little Theuter, 
has no presentntlonx planned for 
the new future,
haii waived
thy Cglif-
ip
week*,
Ml** Arey la one of S* students 
aolected from hundreds of appli­
cants In major collegoa and uni- 
veraltle*. Pi 
judged'on tha _  
teach*) recomma
articipants 
i basis of g n  
n endatiuni.la a M a iv ia a i
rade* and
mrnmmmmi
GOING TO BUY A NEW CAR ? GOING TO GET A BIG DISCOUNT ?  GOING TO BUY RIGHTT
Wall, now you roolly con ft) tho blfffpit dool ovor offered to tho itudants and faculty af Cal Roly with our now and unlquo
■  CAL POLY SgSf AUTO PURCHASE PLANFACULTY
HERE'S HOW IT WORKSt
1. You or* allowed la putchete o  naw cor an a coit-plui bail*.
B. Na haggling —  yawr student representative will give you ana price enlythat yaw moot aanoMar unbelievable —
|f nat, den't buy —  It'o os timpls a t  that. v
3. Tha Cal Paly atwdanMacully out* purchase plan may ba abtalnad enly through aur twa atwdant representatives with Iha presentation 
af tha cawpan attachad balaw.
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Committee approves campus for tourney
®  . . . . .  I '   E*M Aan.. U n a  A# t k u l  I i m n  l i l l l  K it 1 A A >>.111At that tlmu the NCAA will of. 
flelally announce the «ite for the 
1069 tournHinent.
The Muatanga have won the 
tournument two of the last three 
yea re. Thle year the Muatangi 
rolled up the moat polnta aver hr 
the tournament while capturing 
three individual crowna. In the 
Unlveraity dlvialon, the Muatangi 
finished aa alxth beat In tho na­
tion which waa tho higheat finish 
for a California team In tho tour-
po over Fresno Stute. Freano butt 
also applied for the tourney, 
which ia to be held next March.
"I waa extremely pleaaed with 
what the site committee recom­
mended." stated Hitchcock, "l be­
lieve without the pitch Wnyne 
Shaw made for Chd'Poly at Man­
kato this past March I don't 
think wo would have had a 
chance for the recommendation.”
According to Shaw, the official 
word on What the NCAA decides
two met with city officials, motel 
owners, Cal Poly officials, and 
related personnel at the Motel 
Inn and notified wreatlipg.coach 
Vaughan Hitchcock that they 
would recommend San Lula Obi»-
inspootion team.
'A two man team composed of 
Marvin Hess of Utah University 
H in t  Hal Peterson of Chieo Stato 
visited here last Friday to choose 
the site for the tournament. The
A recommendation that San 
Luis Obispo be selected us the 
site for the 1969 National Col­
legiate Athletic Association col­
lege division wrestling tourna­
ment, will he made by the site
will come in a couple of weeks, ney,
BURRISS SADDLERY
1033 Chorro St.
IT WfLl. TAKE MORE THAN ONE.. .Fullback Tom Veins ia hard 
to bring dnwn after gaining three yards in last Saturday's spring 
drills. Valoa. also playing a linebacker position, has shown to he one 
of the hardest backs to bring down. (photo by Kroyland) at WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RAOIO-STEREO-HIFI-PARTS
picture tubes—television A radio tubes A parti 
phono needles— recerdlng tapo— tost equipment 
tools—dtlion 'i band equipment— antennas—m aiti 
refers—changers— speakers oncloiuroi 
Sam'e photo facts A technical baako
June 1 when the annuel Hprlng game will be 
held. . «
DRIVE. DRIVE. DRIVE.. .Halfback Mike Roche 
drives for a couple of more yards In Saturday's 
scrimmage. Football practice will continue until (photo by Froyland)
New officers 
for Crops Club
Even though coach Dick Pur- 
ccll'n spikera came home from the 
Weat Coast Relays Saturday 
without a single victory, the lo- 
eole <Hd set »  new school record 
In the 440 relay.
The Mustangs covered the dis­
tance in 40.5, erasing the old 
mark of 40.6. However, the Mus­
tangs finished behind the Santa 
Clara Youth Village’s .19.8 and 
San Jose State's 40.1.
Sprinter Ruben Smith placed 
fourth in the 100 meters, timed 
at 10.4. The winner, Dave Reeves 
of the Inland Empire Track Club, 
won the event at 10.2.
"The wind hampered moat of
the performances at the relays. 
We performed well but baton 
passing hampered our times some 
what,” stated Purcell. k
Thlf weekend the Mustangs 
will compete In the CCAA con­
ference finals at Cal State I,os 
Angeles. From all expectations 
the meet will be a five team 
battle-between Sun Diego State, 
Cal State Long Reach, Cal' State 
1-os Angeles, Fresno State and 
the Mustangs.
Purcell added, "We are in good 
shape phyairully and lOok to this 
meet as the high point of the 
seuson, . ,
Traditional Shop for Young Man
The crops club members elec­
ted their 1068-69 officers at tho 
club's regular meeting.
The new officers are: Presi­
dent, Stan Uchiyama; Vice Presi­
dent, Stan Lester; Secretary, 
Larry Hirahara; Treasurer, Dave 
Dais; Historian, Bob Mack; Re­
porter, Tom Sperlong; Ag. Coun­
cil Representative, Bill Griffin; 
and American Society of Agro­
nomy, Gordon Voatl.
543-2770
'53 Austin Healey
methenltal, body fair, 
need! uphalitary PS. 771-11II
The “Peeple of Poly" march 
threugh 356 p a 9  0 • af 
I I  RODIO •
IT'S ORIAT IN '631
Color • Drama -Action • Stylo 
llmltod coplot available 
now for doll very Juno 7 • 
cost? lost than a toxtbook
ASI OFFICE TCU BLDG
1968 VOUCSWAOENS
Sodam — Fallbacks
Squarobackt — Campon
Most days, working with the retarded is 
no bed of roses. It’s often so diflicult and 
frustrating you fii|d yourself asking, "Why 
did I volunteer in the first place?" i
It takes time and patience to teach a 
kid how to tie his shoe. Or build up un­
used muscles so an adult can hold a job. 
O r clean up the classroom  afte r th irty  
hyperactive seven-year-olds have made a 
mess of it.
It’s tough. But from time to time little 
victories occur. There’s a breakthrough. 
Somebody gets it right the first time. Some­
one’s mind grows better and faster than
Volkswagen Automatic 
Slick Shift
UP, UP. AND AWAY...Quartfrbark Gary Abate »aw hi* flrnt action 
of aprlng training In tht eecond oerimmage of uprlng football (rain­
ing. Abate, a aophomora from Stockton, ia competing for the No. 1 
quarterback spot. (photo by Froyland)
Charter Flights
London you ever thought it would
INOLAND....ROUND TRIP
Departure Rofum Seat Price Or a bunch of kids docs something nice 
for you. Just because they like you. Real 
well.
And that’s the thanks you get.
Find out how you can help the retarded. 
Write for a free booklet to The President’s 
Committee on Mental Retardation, Wash­
ington; D C . 20201.
twinging world ef YAMAHA
PHONI943-6723
JIM WARD, Owner
><Jvcrt<mi| lo n ln U u lu l  tut II
W ickenden’s
